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Ma.~lowski. who personally pro-
duces and pn'S('nts this color mo-
t ion p.ct ure, has worked with the
Oh,o dn "ion of conservation as
p!lOt(',;r"p!wr-nat urahst ; the Uni,
\\':",1) of c.m·jnnati as lecturer
;/] n:!lult' ,tud)'; thl' Cmcinnati
M ..;~('um or :\'atural H,story as
n;r~jtor 01 bW'b. ;md has Wntten
:. \\('<:kJy nat urI' column in the
I'. iLct.~1.tj~(· l.th('no.fn{~na. \-\hich \\ a.~ C~nC1nn;:.itJ En(~ujr-4'r. He has also
n,·"I,·,! :II HOI Ml·1 Hil:: \\hen a i>;,bli,lwd l1tmwr'OtJ..s illustratPd art.
,d,·, 1m natur:.l history m such
/•.,hhe:lllOllS as :\'aluraJ History,
I:.! Ill;!", 10:;;: !:Ho "beh ILl' (!t;ldoor l.,f •., :\'aturl'. and ChHd
"Blue Moon" Theme for
Donn Spring Formal
,.\rv H.,j II,,· 1l11'1lk of ..HI \1<'
~toOH' tilt· ':inOi.i;.,.J ~!(Ht·P:.eti!l.I)n~.
coli !:.•ll "i'''''': '''nn,,) ":11 I....• Ilt'ld




1':'111 !>la~!o\\~kj, showmnn, pho-
to;:r "I,l ...t , writer, lecturer and
t"n~ul1 hdl: '.,ufn (~'j\~I'l t- ~ \\llJ tLt!1(-(' tLJlU::tll.:-,t, Wil) lx' ~Ut"'st ffx""akf!r
(i~ lL1f:,h FI) hurn :.tt .til Aud:;bon k-ct un- to h.. held
;fl tb· ll.o,,,,· Junior Col1(~he a'~dj.
I,),,,· ,i"" ;,L,j ., th" !n'.'" \'''ll t or rum. \\'l'<:111<'",13)'. M':rdl 14, at
"II! k t'l /' lll.
!\L:'tluv.~k! \\J11 ~;)(':ik on one 01
'\Uji.T;ca'b ~:ft·at natund \\"onOen ..
LH'!!il\.it 1":!K{6, 111 the \t, lid l"'Oun!l")-.
~.(!(. (if \\f";,Tt'm 'fe!:J1l"'::-M.'(-, '11H~.·1
] ~"h..r t "_
M": H'~ (1! c:arthquake~ It.Hmc"tJ ;j
the' ,:n'''1 ('h""m 1\\0 mile, "Hj,· :':Hl
\\ ~,t('r-" n!
than a minute; the southern
swamp rabbit that is at home in
water; th~' bird-voiced tree frog;
the incredible three-teed Congo
,,<'1 which reaches 11 1enZth of 40
inchr-s ; and many others,
L:!e,
t.)'LI;_"lp:"t(4" '\.ill tiit' ~lI an,1 ~~:)
If (~~L~!L.,;n: lit ~dl:t ~'!:-'"
:,r'fl(L;-ccd on fdrn. t-hC)\\Ulg thl' ~L..('h of hlS fIlm footal;e has
i:n'''! "'"mp •or,', Is, III \\h;ch I....·n u<..(-,1hr Wall Djfnp)' in his
Tn", Lit, A,h enl un' SI"r.C's,
•
f'urrnn:.'int!\.. \\<llef tud;;e)"s. }H'ron~
:11,d fi.:rt·!!t! hi.:,dd theJr n("~ts; th(~
t>ft I.."
tl.u><".
• S· F IAre You InterestedprIng orma In Students' Travel
' .., , ~.~,',,'t." t h-{
fL., ;"Jf:'! ;:I,m .. r I,m ;lIH! Jau"hln 1",,1
f.'l':~ (hii\~n \.p Pn;£tly n • ...,.h, \!oho
..\ f':.' -01:' il\. ~L,\ (-"4, to th~ hn:hc,t
\\t--:-,- At~it,l. I\..;\,·~('. Jo,'Ul l~tJt-
t; 1h':,", \A.~ rr AHiln 1":\'":0('\ JO:H1
I; j!k:: \'n1:;Z1i.'l Aat.'f):, Hnil J('1't)
J{t"fInn I1H'1,_.:)f ...1 111 thi' r\(-t.;ni:
n( f "fl, \\;l, a j;,itlt"~ho\\. 111 \\ hieh
lio.,q Jf_tnn, •.~k ;Jnd !""'t' 1I1\01:11\-;
t ,.r nnl {j;;! it (};-ll'I-'f ·~dlWk. f'i,)<.It In~
F".··h~'I·T"n ...
nw llLW. lll>;hl.;:lll Ilf 1111't',,~n.
i!1:j: \\ .1' Hit" (T(l\\nln~:nf tilt:" .Oh~
;dHI '1' ......1\ Tm\;on! til" "I<....... of
Ih~ ;-f'\);:f {in,. Uw tk"Jt IJtIZt~It. ron.
""n,,: of ;:,ft C.',tl(l(".1t ..... of $10.
n ,'", it" ;H,l ....s 10 lurk)' ('Q\!l'lrf, Foam!.,,1 III
,;\J ..(). ,tH.~ iluet iOtlitli: of a 1)1)("· i ""Ihlf" 11'\\ ..."'O ...t
\\ 1III'r \\ ,.. tilt' ~llh)c'q f,1I' m\ll'h I~IT'\ " Illm
"HI nn,1 Iw,:klin;: I
Carnival 'l1l('" 0rll('fLn~ f'!! t rift 1~,nh annutiJ'clllllilnJlll' cnnl."t for tr,~\'d lind
,Iudy "bm.«l .pOIl"OTl'<! b)' thl'
:-Iu,knt', IlllnnallOnal 1'101\('1 liS.
,"calIOn ,~rL\', \\,~., nnnounC('<!
r'·...'nl!y '\\I"'),/,<'n,.' Ir;1\ C'I and
.ltldy lour, \\ ill I\(, /lW:lrd<'d 10
,l,"<, " I' ;n;: h'l,;h ,<'11'.'1. coJI.·;:., llnd
i:r-ad\';lt.-" !\ttJI!i'flt~ on th(" ha~,h. or
Ih"lr ',<'/",l.1r."lI:p t'<"l ....lrd. hom I'
('t)f1UlllHlity \·ontntrltinn~. and h(~n.
f'r:tI achw\ ."'rn';nt In od(hti(-Wl.
;;nwl.·llHII,1 I" ",,.,,t Il Inn:<'r
numh'''1 01 ,Iwknl' In 1,(,:l1I1In;:















", -L n nlf ir1.~ (~(
(n; t"1fj~J",d I 1111 tc;i'-' ll;dlUtt'
"rLHl~'fn;d;h \.L t1' "'",',' aLiI "pI
\\'/"'0 Ill.- J ~t:1I 10 milk .. J>ru,.
\',!ucalltlllal tra\'('1.
Anwne,l·. lar.,;l ....1
1'1' n;Jli'fl In on
ln~ i'H"U\d) tH'"
';. \l hi) hFIJ l\rl
:P Hi i'\tfl n.l.;tlH"-'
~t,~· n'~:qt.'1.r f,v:'
tlI) f'\- t ,';~'" t,., 'tlli ''''':'01 iT'
~t.j.'f' \~.'i.' t'-;"'~"" at 7' i\ tth'
\ i\l,n';'t t1';;Q-" l>l"'· H",,· hlHnil>ftl
thf' rl-":'lllt'f ntrti-i~;.tH"I\· '\;:' tlld'lt.;ht
flLlf"i) u( H,f" JtJ{~ t~"",p!'~1 ."ltt.'n!:'·
~tJi--fifr Jinl •. •... ;;i.1Hl ilr\<il hl4- 1\\0
""le'I .... J,m "', ',",d1hall 111\.\ 1I11'!
PhdLp'i t!iJn', 'L1\f' ffir', tll'iCh lFi'iI~
n.'%'" thtlt ni~h' Afn (H,t~ "hn \\'In
,'..",:111 n"l h •.,klt,,; h~l''')' or In n
,':\O\l\.'il nlnlllfl;l "~"!.,1.I\'"\"O',t.,1 hy fh,..
ki11K urnl pf Iht~ 1>1\\ it,,!1 .-"("'()ffnl
In th.'" J;llJ 11:'\d \\ il~ ~t~t 0' n
khi pf In f'\'oh r~nd HL'i.tl) (\t the'
\\" .. £!ft'" PI.·njn~ t'lJ-!fI.J.'" rn~in.1 Out ,hI") ""h· ~\j{t.
" ft" Hhtnni t.'''·''lH\ft, tl,f~nl)- htHk,~
" !I ,~, 1" .. ',,1 tn J>lll": (In.. or I"" '..II" "iH tilt' "I11Ar·
II," ,'\t"n.,on of ()lH' 1\"1:1' 1... IIll" nUfHw,1 h)' !'htlll
I" ! I'itll. Ju.Un' "r the- '''':1('<' wn.
II,,· '''11111\1 It ....h,'II"/ Md 1.1IJ1.ln. MI.I Hod Fhl,," n-
'''"nlo, In ... l<IllInn In inr,:ohl.l, "II .. pllO.le-r III .. fnl11tlul
I. IIrc I'"t IIn'\H'r; lll\ll~'h, .'H~·'''''!''''' In twlt'Iflll 11I1l1l}'
Itt, (·,"I<n .... 111111"". i '......clll I:"t the-Ir "'an, nt INut for
t~ ione' nlt:ht
.din.: In tI... 1,llllln"llt I Anolhrr lite-II \u. rml'lo)'rcl, In
." 11"1,,, Mu 1If'lrn/'lh .. "!'t'cllnl .. na.h" n.....'ot". """"'l
'I, ,,1111M", M".. fl4'II, 1l.IIM ctown II rhHfOlm And tht'll
!-ilnn Ihlm. lind Jot, ... tht' ('o"l..-tl\nl. Irkott (I\cl tht'lr 111m
"') Imd Jl(",,,,r by throwlllJl lM'l\ll OOJtI
.1 Ih~ rc·(,., ..d. ~ll"tr It ",oulll
M"Jln. pelltlr........ b",llk.
I",: 10 ....... at.. nun 10 10 12, danel"" "'... h ..Jd
It ~, ft.,.. In tilt' bAllroom to Iht' tntulll" of
I" ............. 1M ordtMlfll.




", ~t ... 1l<'l'C',,1
, JI h"'plt that #l
!\1" \\JlI 1.....:oUH· A
lflltHI ht1t'tnpt
('oll ..;;.,slud('nls WIll Ix- admitted
10 the !('Ctu:(' by !>howmg thl'ir
,ludel1t botly cani.
O:-j.;:lnll:ilwrJ If! tll<' field, "ith ad-
• \('nl un.' tnps by b;C')'Cll'. rail, and
mOlor 10 all parIs or the world.
(h.'r 2:,'XI I'er-s.ons trawled with
SITA m EC)~, 'nllS )'l'ar scholar-
,hlp, and );Tanls \\ III Ill' awarded
for ad\('nbn.' lours and also for
'l:ldy lOcI> In SITA', "World t:ni •
\0'>.,1)'." \\hlch ,dl.'(.lull'S 16 study.
tr':I\l'Il'ro;;r,~ms 'POI1'ort."<.l b)' lC'ad.
In;: UI11,,'n-II •..,. III the UnitC'd
Stah's and IOl'('!;.:n counlnl's. In-
clwi ...! :1ft' Ih .. Unl\(,rloll)' of \Va.<J1-
1l1j;'lon •G(' lTIl an, at Munich', \\'iJ.
1:\1111'11.. t·llIn·n.lly (Fn-nch, at
l;n'l1ol>lt', pollllcal 'l"ie!1t,"(' and
l.~'" and Ih,' t'llI\'l"l'1'it)' or HawaiI.
Furlher lllfol'l1\:It.on l'('garding
SITA ,cl1o::lr'>.hll" :Illd "rllntll rnay
I...• hn,l h\' \\ nlm;: 10 Prof. Richard
F, \\'llk,;', SITA ='orlh\\<'St Coun.
, .. 101', ~)7H 31th An'. :"'1-:" &attll'
5. Wa,hln;:tnn, .',r droptling in to




. . Teach'; of tit. Week!11116111 J '~~hS:~~;~.~;'n"~'
Published weekly by the A~lated Students at ipana, Ulinois, lind came " ..slto'
Botse Junior College' l'lt\'l~ with It,ll aunt III t'il,Stt'rn Ul\"
gon whlle quite YOlU1l: llll:l:pt (VI'
....., Lee Shoemaker ! fOllr )it'al'S In the hulttal'lI rvic .
Bruce Banke !Mr. Sc:hWltl'tl ha.s li"'6ht 1.:1'1' •.
A Id wu ISIIlCt.' 19-W,.... rno . t I
... ~<H Pu.ttY-Bu:iIl~_ ..- i Ht" attended &x!lh .. rn Uft"\(OIl
'CoH~l:;,;orE{{ucatft>ri alld CuI-.rr;'
Crayton Silliman 'I Sit): of 01'''\(011, wlwrt' h ... 1\'<:"",,,<1
!htl Da;:hdor IUltJma;\kr', .1.""1',,.-....
!Advanced work was don .. at lr...
,Ir rtI I,"r>U1¥-!1L11.f.:ah..atld-~jIll..illUu._._-
! ~t.ud)' at' Carobl'llJ"" l'/u, ..!".,l;.
--'-'I A;"';:rit:rrl;,"\"I\lng·nJ.-i ilw..r.Tr~':-':\Jr-·-
! ~khwarU ta.lo:ht l'Olrt,,,,,.il,,m al
! thl' t' uf Urt:\:on S.·..er a] ]hlf'>
~wt.·n~ :dpt"ut h~a..~tunh iO tJl.~!Jlt·~·
, ..chool, •.
I~ >alll. "Thl! ,tal{l' Wtl! not tJ..
too l(rl'atly Ilt'tlllit'd but tn..- ..tr.-ct
to fit th ... mood Will be Vnx!u('l'd
a lot by the lio:hllnlC W~ 4f ...1:0100:
to makt> a (ountaln With ruonm;,:
.....ater. to ~< used 10 act on..-"
Let> is al.40 maklnlt ~ VO<4t"n to
be ll.'I('d tor advertl.llng ~'
Tht' dram" dt.opart~nt
tin\{ a lot Into thlll play
t':oIpt'c:ttn;c l(""a t rl"$ults.
t.J~.~".....fu.)r..rd ilfjtjl1r. 'lflJ t:·'\; ...·~l




1IF==-'...:.:c==-----SoctctyEdtior: :. .. .
Advertising Manager
STAFF ro:POHTE.RS
Gerald Di!!fndaCfer. Ron Draper, Salvador Falla, Carol Hudson,
Nona Jaccbsert-Jane Kl)'tl,-Tert"Y Knight;Keftflt't~ffiZk,
_._~ ..... _,.__ .__ ...._._._._....fudIanL.i'1kh911~_Don Packas.cL. ....
FACULTY ADVISOR Pfl(YroGRAPHY
W. L. Gottenberg Frank Carr
St'.lfnbllfl;: into trw t""dutI,;; vr'",
!'''''',Ult III st'iln:h ul ~ joil it.· ,t..--.
l'ld.·u tl> lry It at",1 h" ,,,y, !.-li
Producing a pia)' i.'> not Just tn luw \lilth ttt.- .tut! ,\ It·,,·
m~'monzinl: and a..-ting --It take:t a.... ,w annotll1Cl"r (ur Kl't~) t'1,Lo
the an:hlc~'Ct a.'1 w{'11 as the t."!t'C •.• t"tlUIl unl) ~"Omwc:....t tlifH /f"''''
tnclan. thl' de:>lgnt'r as w\,U as th .. that Ii.. w.lJIt...J to t ....u:h
car~nt .. r. 01' tht:' mWlcian. \Vh"11 <Uk...J h,.' 0l"lIl,jn ,,;{ hJ\'
. ~Ir ~{:h"4rt.! 11.11.::;:h....,J '\t,'di, uf....
In Let.< Hom In.: iUld Jim Coul~n '101.•,1,. [',,. t.r ..n h.·r .. 11; I"""
"'t' (lnd thl' urchllR:t and c'1,...". ....·11.. ,\,W>..:t th.;n it ",U il ;ch.-,.A ti1
tl'l·. a... wdl a.s two H'ry i:ooJ ·,.-hldl h•.· h..d ~n h"~l"l !" ,!,.
acton • l)(" 'Ii.. L.. r .... r "n<J lfull h,' r: d ~'"
J 1m and l~l! are worklll;: to- r.-;:n'l"
Bob Kellogg lS plaYlllg the part ~ethl'r makIng tho!- ~t4':1' St't (or Thr.·.· (omlt.'r p'Wll.. or \!:
of Jultus Caesar. Fred :-';onnan. the camillI{ "Jullu.s Canar" play S"h"'..:tl an" "I ..... 1!".~r·":~,,r,A'
~Iark Antony; Richard Werner.' Lee lS dmnl: tl4' des!o:nir~ w~ !;.Jl..' ! 'r [h-h_ Dr l"nl,r:r:: ,n
J un lS hanlllJnl/; thl' bU11l111ll:of t h.. "nu ~t r I '", Ie
Octavlus;,BmCt> Maughan, Brutll.'1; set.!. ,·r.er"l. "",'hU,"'l 'LuaJ Ol,.t ~n tli .• rr~"'4rrl
and John Knupp is CassIUS. Other's
holding parts In the Ca3t are t'rank
Wicker, Crayton Silliman, Carol
Thomas, Dill Beamer. Charles Tat.
ro, Ed Fordham. Paul Walter. Roy
GaJIUCI, Ros" Strickland. Paul
Taylor, Don Cantrell. Gerald Dlr·
!enda!!er. Mary Larson, Don Han.
cock. ~tar;:uerite Hall, Marilyn
Wa)'Sti!! pnd Reid Reading.
If you iK'e some studt.'nts around
campus looking through long wavy'
hall' that nt.'t.>ded cut a month ago.
you are looking at one ot thl' stu-
dt'n!s playing 10 lh .. COnling trag-
edy ot JuliUS Caesar, showinii: III
Apnl.
The list has been n-ll'ased. nam·
109 the part.> taken by the 22 stu-
dents who turned oul.




ill't' held evPry w~'k
hOUN of three and
",
Mr. Hansen has hopes that th!.".
play will be the best e\'er put on
by the BJC ,n-ama depart~nt. It
determination. work and tal ...nt
produce great play!!. this will be
an l':oIcellent production.
YOl'R .-\~'TI\·ITY T1(·KF.T \\'11,1.





tng the Freudian throry
Sofn,. wl\'rs won't e'l'n dUU:U.1Si
the Kin.",,)" rf1lOrt.
When he triM to tell hM' whilt
1'1.0«' hI' hll.ll It'arnE'd al IChool, .hr
.................. _ ............_.- ....__._.-
•• __ ·_ .. •• ... ·- .. • .. _ •••••••• 1 .... _
I) I ,\ L 2. 0 S 2 I .. BOIS£
MOORE'S DRIVE~JN
-_ .......
Wt' Don't KN'p the Best
We Serve It. . '.s.>:
VIC'S CAFE
TH'S BEAUTY SALON DREAKFASfFUt':''TAI:-: SPECIALTIE .,
TrlrphoDt' 2-0092
LUNCJ DINNER
"TIES .-. CURB SERVICE
1800 Capitol Boulevard
110 ~ortb Tt"ntb stmcot
BOISI:. 10.-\110
200 North 10000hStroot
ref :l Complete Bo~~"ico with
1"'1\ IIIL\Ult:U !'Onu'w
_ --_ .._,_ _-
Soy it with FLOWERS





for a l l occasions
106 S. IGtb 81.. BoIse'
~ OOfTF.E
KE="="E'TII M:~~
Is cntrt led to rll{EE MEAL
of his Choice
OJ>('n 6 a.rn, to 9 p.m.








Across from njc I
"Where the HOl1lbu~rger/is/king" ,.
Dinino Room Fncilltles ~r·Prl'·at, Gatherings I
i' _..__ ••u'"" ·__ ••M _ __ .. _ _ ,,_ _ .. .,.. €
ImnWSISli "'1I0Tcit·S"
~"Inc-~';H(' In I'nC("s
, •.... ~ ?"'\bo..-r.Y,~~~~""::.~_
~ ,
• »:" 41
f Howdy Pardner Drive,I.rCafe j
: ,\rr ..u from 1'"trITounda ~i nll'ST,\IS - 1I,"lnnllit:It~- l.t'snu:!'4 - IlISSJ:IlR :
~.A •• AA •••••• A••• A.Aa •• A.A ••••••• A••••••• A.AA ••• ~ ---" ---~---------
PAINS?
• _ •__ •• _ _._._ _ __ k m _ !!, ,============================================
I Clothes







Music & Record Department
F
F.1l:rlu.r"f'I,· for TraUt",






I'U;I""y Of' HOT WATER




816Bann~k Street-Next to Hotel~Ue
._-. II --------------- ~.A[a!~=====E====S=============55~
EaaJ of Capitol Boul.Yard Juat below depot.
2801 BOISE AVE. PHONE S~l
"1 didn't tril>, I ",wm't puJlh~d, I rrll rlcht Into th~ un...0.1 10'·e, H
Throse w,'r", the thou!:'ht .. no~dln~ thruulth .\udrtly Ar1'rcul .. m~
,,·hil.. >bewa,.. ~tlnll: out tht" tnturl" or the k·...At the rff~nt 'al-
kyrle out~ at Sun \"alley. Internted ~ jo\'baI onl~rn an
Kobo'rta Brown, Fe rn.. ~'hw~ ..n, Joan \\oodwud. liar, (.rabnl'r.
LAST WI:t:K'S ~OItTflWEST
~.UA S{'ORt:S
Ricks 91. West ~lonl;tna 76
Montana Stat e, 91. Ricks H
:\lonlana Slale 104, Carroll 68
West :\lonlana R8, Carroll 70
Portland Slal,,~XI, Pacific t: 7'l
Portland Stale 66. Portland tJ 6.1
':._"'. -------"- .....
For yOtl Intrum'.lrnl .t~t.. w~\"
"""r.· tJ4c'\:innllllo: 10 Ihwk thrr"
"·~·n" no "lOtt" -.:arrw... 'ArB 1'.1',
>In' ~..dty f1li..r"k.'n TOfli.i,:hl "',n,l~
'W phy, arlll in loni"nt'i ;,:.m ....
The ~lo\'P .. ar" lh .., pn ......, a bach· ttl" ",,,tn. '~i11 I,., h4tt1m:;,: tIn Itt..
•-lor lradltlonally h'L'I 10 P4Y ror 'llh"r l""'lllOn" .m.· .... Il..n.vm·, h'l.~
I d ' I .llfO'ally rln<:h ....r (wo! N.1C~ Th",)
tllmm~ d()'.\·n ,,\ 11 Y i propt)'lf! ,cm("h"d Ih+., litf,;, hy rJ'im"i:1~
on l~nmark',! It'np Yl'l!r d'iY· Wal"F'. Ih., .."..... k ~....fOf .. I.",.t :'1 ..1::
Tl'n. WIn ""o'm,1 .. " play rDr th ..
rt."l't.on·~ 'IV .. ,
Top .:am.. toni>;ht "ill t,., Ul"
W,II.. ton'"Wllt ..t'. h'lltl" .t! 7 .~)
!loth 1...ltn. h.ilvl' 1\ 'i-I n"'o~'l .:,n.l
'til .. ..".inn.. r will tini..h in ,..."1) .....1
pl."r.... ,\too at j :If) 11'1.. S!lj,lrnl
I'nion !111m.. ""1/1 >:;'" " d"m ..... '"
naIl down fO'lrth 1,I"rt, 'A h..n 11'1.',
m .... ! ttl .. f:"'Itlir" ...
Wh,·lh .. r IhN" will I¥. " I'I'ljo(f
"am"n.:.! thl' lop (o',r or nfl! ,I...
1"'lHh on tho' w,'Ill/wr rr IH,n',
tJ...·n fli-ddt'd l'rt hmN thc- plllynrr
wOllfd ~ "In lind If lh .. r!:' It on..
np;-.roval will hlWr. to rum .. fr'>m
Coach SlTllth And "Old Miln
Wrath,'r."
&h ..dlll" for lonllthl l.:
1:JO- f;~ulrn Vll. Burnt
El.:hl I.;ll'ls wtlh ,.H~.I.hnv. h..' II.. , I IC
on t herr rmnds an' play 111:: :': ... 11" ntramura rown
Hawkrnx With H tlal1l!lh ace.,o! Won By Benson's
The unmarried mj"!ll~
nu..... invaded th., bache lor I,.land
or Ft'j()o~. 1J"nf1l;lrk, "nd th.'y .,ay
Ih.·y won't I..".." without hu"l~mlt.
or I;! p;:llr or I:lovo.'. apiece.
.;....... h..~,' !In.-l'l r~s~~ from cnttftlll
.;.,,, J'M .... hml<:>t Cvlk1t .. 'N. AI (.l(1J at·
TOl,;f...IH, !h.-ir .hlr CUiltd vi nmll"
' ..·.H. f..,.;HJ4U 4'1'144. t..'l':IqIll' .,...,';
m<:.·,j ,,~ '\t!:.tQttll tf. IUWf .. ftIlIIk. .... '
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